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A Message from the State Director 
It’s another spring with tough conditions, but we’re still making progress on planting.  

Our Wisconsin FSA offices will be extremely busy for the next couple of months, with 
acreage reporting and sign-up for the new Dairy Margin Coverage program.  FSA is 
also accepting applications for certain practices under continuous CRP, and we’re 
offering extensions for expiring CRP contracts.  Please call ahead to your local FSA 
office before stopping in.  It helps us prepare for your visit, so you can complete your 
FSA business and be on your way. 

An article below explains the March margin of $8.85 per cwt under the new dairy safety 
net program.  The April margin was also announced at $8.96 per cwt, which means 
payments have been triggered every month so far this year for producers that elect 
$9.50 coverage. 

There are many questions out there about the latest trade assistance program, the 
disaster bill just signed by the President, and how prevented planting acres and cover 
crops are treated.  Secretary Perdue provided this update on June 10.    

Your local FSA offices are continuing to hire program technicians, farm loan trainees, 
and county office trainees.  Watch for email alerts about openings in your area.     

Best wishes, 

Sandy Chalmers 

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUSFSA%2Fbulletins%2F243ab03&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=xscWgZVvSWEC0hXZ0bJHYB2g0K%2F12JU16y0X8cUfM3M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fwi%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=I2EnhlCqiHhzzlyQ4eNTUv0DcVkr%2Fi8ySafTZh%2F0Wvc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usda.gov%2Fmedia%2Fpress-releases%2F2019%2F06%2F10%2Fsecretary-perdue-statement-disaster-and-trade-related-assistance%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=qoFRi6lv0Z1QyMeodD9FarE6ikhsHmmdAnCYMawgv0Q%3D&reserved=0
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Dates to Remember 
May 15-August 1, 2019: Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) primary nesting season. CRP participants must not 
engage in any CRP maintenance or management activities without written authorization for exception. 

June 3, 2019: Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) Continuous Signup reopens. 

June 17, 2019: Dairy Margin Coverage Program signup begins. 

June 15-August 1, 2019: County Committee Election nomination period for Local Administrative Area up for election. 
Individuals can nominate themselves or others. 

July 15, 2019: Acreage Reporting Deadline for spring-seeded crops, including forage seeding, crops intended for cover, 
green manure, or left standing, and Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) acres. 

BACK TO TOP 

 
Producers Reminded to Report Prevented Planting and Failed Acres 
Producers are reminded to report failed acres and prevented planting in order to establish or retain FSA program 
eligibility. 
  
Failed acreage is acreage that was timely planted with the intent to harvest, but because of disaster related conditions, 
the crop failed before it could be brought to harvest. Prevented planting is the inability to plant the intended crop acreage 
with proper equipment by the final planting date for the crop type because of a natural disaster. 
  
For losses on crops covered by the Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) or crop insurance, producers 
must file a notice of loss within 15 days of the occurrence of the disaster or when losses become apparent. Producers 
must file a timely notice of loss on form FSA-576, Notice of Loss, for failed or prevented plant acreage. 
  
To be approved as failed acreage, the acreage must have been reported as failed acreage before the disposition of the 
crop. Risk Management Agency (RMA) data may be used for failed acreage when reported after the disposition of the 
crop, if the failed acreage was reported timely to RMA and supports the failed acreage information reported on the FSA-
578, Report of Acreage. Prevented planting acreage must be reported on form FSA-576, Notice of Loss, no later than 
15 calendar days after the final planting date as established by FSA and the Risk Management Agency. 
  
The final planting dates for crops vary by crop and location. To find final planting dates for insurable crops use the RMA 
Website: rma.usda.gov.  For final plant dates for non-insurable crops (NAP) please contact your local county office. 

Please contact your local FSA office to schedule an appointment to file a Notice of Loss. To find your local FSA office, 
visit http://offices.usda.gov. 

BACK TO TOP 

 
USDA Announces March Income over Feed Cost Margin Triggers Third 
2019 Dairy Safety Net Payment 
USDA's Farm Service Agency (FSA) announced this week that the March 2019 income over feed cost margin was 
$8.85 per hundredweight (cwt), triggering the third payment for dairy producers who purchase the appropriate level of 
coverage under the new Dairy Margin Coverage (DMC) program.  
  
DMC, which replaces the Margin Protection Program for Dairy (MPP-Dairy), offers protection to dairy producers when 
the difference between the all milk price and the average feed cost (the margin) falls below a certain dollar amount 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2FAssets%2FUSDA-FSA-Public%2Fusdafiles%2FFactSheets%2F2019%2Fcrp_continuous_enrollment.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=ogbvKF8bMb1IyQImYq9%2FI%2FGnd71ezI0e%2FYoJEoz0K80%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-bill%2Ffarm-safety-net%2Fdairy-programs%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=EOdiBiDqwFoEXi3ur6htOK1oLhNH3tZCald41Xkw5QM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fnews-room%2Fcounty-committee-elections%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=WHVtmL5Z%2FMLQSVZg8vSlxU03EA3k613sC64KOfDc9NA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2FAssets%2FUSDA-FSA-Public%2Fusdafiles%2FFactSheets%2F2018%2FAcreage_Reporting_July2018.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=biYiJfHiOpabrw%2Bds%2F4ISAYgum47MwVjtm64z7BwpiA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Foffices.usda.gov%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=EJrtTs6G76r2hC%2FONo4Vwr9pFcfC%2FDnd%2F1W5rF44uNs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-bill%2Ffarm-safety-net%2Fdairy-programs%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=EOdiBiDqwFoEXi3ur6htOK1oLhNH3tZCald41Xkw5QM%3D&reserved=0
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selected by the producer. 
  
The signup period for DMC opens June 17, 2019. Dairy producers who elect a DMC coverage level between $9 and 
$9.50 would be eligible for a payment for January, February and March 2019. 
  
For example, a dairy operation that chooses to enroll an established production history of 3 million pounds (30,000 cwt.) 
and elects the $9.50 coverage level on 95 percent of production would receive $1,543.75 for March. 

Sample calculation: 

$9.50 - $8.85 margin = $0.65 difference 

$0.65 x 95 percent of production x 2,500 cwt. (30,000 cwt./12) = $1,543.75 

DMC premiums are paid annually. The calculated annual premium for coverage at $9.50 on 95 percent of a 3-million-
pound production history for this example would be $4,275. 

Sample calculation: 

3,000,000 lbs x 95 percent = 2,850,000 lbs/100 = 28,500 cwt x 0.150 premium fee = $4,275 

The dairy operation in the example calculation will pay $4,275 in total premium payments for all of 2019 and receive 
$8,170 in DMC payments for January, February and March combined. Additional payments will be made if calculated 
margins remain below the $9.50/cwt level. 

All participants are also required to pay an annual $100 administrative fee in addition to any premium, and payments will 
be subject to a 6.2 percent reduction to account for federal sequestration.  
  
Operations making a one-time election to participate in DMC through 2023 are eligible to receive a 25 percent discount 
on their premium for the existing margin coverage rates. For the example above, this would reduce the annual premium 
by $1,068.75. 

About DMC 
  
On December 20, 2018, President Trump signed into law the 2018 Farm Bill, which provides support, certainty and 
stability to our nation's farmers, ranchers and land stewards by enhancing farm support programs, improving crop 
insurance, maintaining disaster programs and promoting and supporting voluntary conservation. FSA is committed to 
implementing these changes as quickly and effectively as possible, and today's updates are part of meeting that goal. 
  
Recently, FSA announced the availability of the DMC decision support tool as well as repayment options for producers 
who were enrolled in MPP-Dairy.  
  
For DMC signup, eligibility and related dairy program information, visit the DMC webpage or contact your local USDA 
service center. To locate your local FSA office, visit farmers.gov/service-locator. 

BACK TO TOP 

 
USDA Accepting Applications to Help Cover Producers' Costs for Organic 
Certification 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) announced that organic producers and handlers can apply for federal funds to 
assist with the cost of receiving and maintaining organic certification through the Organic Certification Cost Share 
Program (OCCSP). Applications for fiscal 2019 funding are due Oct. 31, 2019. 
  
OCCSP received continued support through the 2018 Farm Bill. It provides cost-share assistance to producers and 
handlers of agricultural products for the costs of obtaining or maintaining organic certification under the USDA’s National 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-bill%2Ffarm-safety-net%2Fdairy-programs%2Fdmc-decision-tool%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=K6hoQL6JcgY6yYmI4jJxZlrsMAubBfp%2Fxuaw95pWyMk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fnews-room%2Fnews-releases%2F2019%2Fusda-announces-repayment-options-for-producers-with-coverage-in-previous-margin-protection-program-for-dairy%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=o%2BVH55udiv0LHN9prEs4pxhqS07XZnyIXZKfpiw5DQQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-bill%2Ffarm-safety-net%2Fdairy-programs%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=EOdiBiDqwFoEXi3ur6htOK1oLhNH3tZCald41Xkw5QM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.farmers.gov%2Fservice-locator%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=bW6ONznphYdOxHPgd1zdsIitmZr0xIxK9e0Y4rhKeG0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.farmers.gov%2Fservice-locator%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=bW6ONznphYdOxHPgd1zdsIitmZr0xIxK9e0Y4rhKeG0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Foccsp%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=26g%2BbQOBIxdDlx165X0%2FPImQiyLdKy0RyHM1SqnNnx8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Foccsp%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=26g%2BbQOBIxdDlx165X0%2FPImQiyLdKy0RyHM1SqnNnx8%3D&reserved=0
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Organic Program. Eligible producers include any certified producers or handlers who have paid organic certification fees 
to a USDA-accredited certifying agent. Eligible expenses for cost-share reimbursement include application fees, 
inspection costs, fees related to equivalency agreement and arrangement requirements, travel expenses for inspectors, 
user fees, sales assessments and postage. 
  
Certified producers and handlers are eligible to receive reimbursement for up to 75 percent of certification costs each 
year, up to a maximum of $750 per certification scope, including crops, livestock, wild crops, handling and state organic 
program fees. 
  
Opportunities for State Agencies 
  
Today’s announcement also includes the opportunity for state agencies to apply for grant agreements to administer the 
OCCSP program in fiscal 2019. State agencies that establish agreements for fiscal year 2019 may be able to extend 
their agreements and receive additional funds to administer the program in future years.  
  
FSA will accept applications from state agencies for fiscal year 2019 funding for cost-share assistance through May 29, 
2019. 
  
More Information 
  
To learn more about organic certification cost share, please visit the OCCSP webpage, view the notice of funds 
availability on the Federal Register, or contact your FSA county office. To learn more about USDA support for organic 
agriculture, visit usda.gov/organic. 

BACK TO TOP 

 
USDA Reopens CRP Continuous Signup 
USDA's Farm Service Agency (FSA) will accept applications beginning June 3, 2019, for certain practices under the 
continuous Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) signup and will offer extensions for expiring CRP contracts. The 2018 
Farm Bill reauthorized CRP, one of the country's largest conservation programs. Offers may be accepted through 
August 23, 2019. 
  
FSA stopped accepting applications last fall for the continuous CRP signup when 2014 Farm Bill authority expired. 
Since passage of the 2018 Farm Bill last December, Fordyce said FSA has carefully analyzed the language and 
determined that a limited signup prioritizing water-quality practices furthers conservation goals and makes sense for 
producers as FSA works to fully implement the program. 

Continuous CRP Signup 

This year's signup will include such practices as grassed waterways, filter strips, riparian buffers, wetland restoration 
and others. View a full list of practices approved for this program.   
  
Continuous signup enrollment contracts are 10 to 15 years in duration. Soil rental rates will be set at 90 percent of the 
existing rates. Incentive payments will not be offered for these contracts. 
  
Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program Signup 
  
FSA will also reopen signup for existing Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) agreements. Fact sheets 
on current CREP agreements are available on this webpage. 

Other CRP Signup Options 

FSA will open a CRP general signup in December 2019 and a CRP Grasslands signup later. 

CRP Contract Extensions 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Foccsp%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=26g%2BbQOBIxdDlx165X0%2FPImQiyLdKy0RyHM1SqnNnx8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2FAssets%2FUSDA-FSA-Public%2Fusdafiles%2Forganic-certification-cost-share-program%2Fpdf%2Foccsp_nofa_2019-08624.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=WE3tScT22igA0JX40e%2FsNLSFmuzr8tYrvJZzmgFE22M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2FAssets%2FUSDA-FSA-Public%2Fusdafiles%2Forganic-certification-cost-share-program%2Fpdf%2Foccsp_nofa_2019-08624.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=WE3tScT22igA0JX40e%2FsNLSFmuzr8tYrvJZzmgFE22M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foffices.sc.egov.usda.gov%2Flocator%2Fapp%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=tm5IWVpbsNsuFWqufqSJNoJRGjpeVQ4A56tx8yPVolw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usda.gov%2Ftopics%2Forganic%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=0Kd4InPK4fRtY4C02iykoMctEASMgDyN%2BiBkg%2FWeEZM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Fconservation-programs%2Fconservation-reserve-program%2Fcrp-continuous-enrollment%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=i53fgpdL%2B4nSejbxIyT5Pr0Fm6TmsfhPBz0tZlVTfXo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Fconservation-programs%2Fconservation-reserve-enhancement%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=1IImrFDkAeoK6fGUATri15zA8HB7NR%2BsuQFdEb0R4vw%3D&reserved=0
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A one-year extension will be offered to existing CRP participants who have expiring CRP contracts of 14 years or less. 
Producers eligible for an extension will receive a letter describing their options. 

Alternatively, producers with expiring contracts may have the option to enroll in the Transition Incentives Program, which 
provides two additional annual rental payments on the condition the land is sold or rented to a beginning farmer or 
rancher or a member of a socially disadvantaged group. 

More Information 

Producers interested in applying for continuous CRP practices, including those under existing CREP agreements, or 
who need an extension, should contact their USDA service center beginning June 3. To locate your local FSA office, 
visit www.farmers.gov. More information on CRP can be found at www.fsa.usda.gov/crp. 

BACK TO TOP 

 
FSA Farm Loan Website Provides Variety of Resources 
If you are looking for information about farm loans, you can find it on the Farm Loan Programs Page. 

This site allows the public to click links such as: Farm Operating Loans, Microloans, Youth Loans, Minority and Women 
Farmers, Beginning Farmer Loans, Emergency Loans and, more importantly, the sites provide links to the application 
forms for each subject. 

In addition to application forms, the site provides information regarding loan purposes, maximum loan limitations, 
repayment terms, interest rates and eligibility criteria. The Farm Loan Program website also offers a Lender Tool Kit for 
our partners in ag lending using the Guarantee Loan Program.    The tool kit provides the most frequently used forms for 
loan making and servicing and describes how lenders obtain the status of Standard Eligible Lender, Certified Lender, or 
Preferred Lender. 

To access the Farm Loan Programs Site visit: 
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/farm-loan-programs/index 

BACK TO TOP 

 
Current Interest Rates 
*Interest rates are announced at the beginning of each month. 

Click here to find notification of current FSFL and commodity loan interest rates 

Click here to view current Farm Loan interest rates 

Farm Loan Interest Rates JUNE  2019 
Farm Operating- Direct 3.250% 
Farm Operating- Microloan 3.250% 
Farm Ownership- Direct 3.875% 
Farm Ownership- Microloan 3.875% 
Farm Ownership- Direct, Joint Financing 2.500% 
Farm Ownership- Down Payment 1.500% 
Emergency Loan- Amount of Actual Loss 3.750% 
    

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.farmers.gov%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=p94cv7HM9as2zaZGxWAqxgN2jTHDoKqcZZaGs4CNt3A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Fconservation-programs%2Fconservation-reserve-program%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=kT9j%2B8aSrUFSelg2AMt7OpyR5L%2F5n53PwBzQMeNVNfA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=A1Vq9Qo5rwHX53iXMEKO4PG5EL6V%2Fmj%2F4IA12rhDQOs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Ffarm-operating-loans%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=u6Qq2JKa6VBz6nM8ndHPs%2B5qNmg81iWZktlOduCWGZM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Fmicroloans%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=S56NSfYtlOayBWcuICLxcN0M0khYhIlWWrX5TcHU%2Fjw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Fyouth-loans%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=SMg2K81p1nY3%2FqwtJUI6YAyWdyLbS42UA0h0ARXXsJM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Fminority-and-women-farmers-and-ranchers%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=BYfj2SGXrVdSGiGIMB2HZWm%2Fl%2BjcufkMHfC9UUU%2Fcwo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Fminority-and-women-farmers-and-ranchers%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=BYfj2SGXrVdSGiGIMB2HZWm%2Fl%2BjcufkMHfC9UUU%2Fcwo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Fbeginning-farmers-and-ranchers-loans%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=ZkPDdLkphLcs36A3AnckmY3yIw2Bcazk9n6xQfLuO8o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Femergency-farm-loans%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=IoAnaP9sBKnjixv%2BsPqTXhUEcURV0dXdbkl84bh8o7M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Fguaranteed-farm-loans%2Fguaranteed-loans-lender-toolkit%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=V8HE5KEEvuUqdbRa0eDZnwfwFY1RA4IdW3kDieXlVOY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Fguaranteed-farm-loans%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=1shQ9jM0zOUQ9kEUtEhaCVZtmshWeqjyk1Je%2B80O9mw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=A1Vq9Qo5rwHX53iXMEKO4PG5EL6V%2Fmj%2F4IA12rhDQOs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2FInternet%2FFSA_Notice%2Ffi_3377.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=Xkt9%2FX9kuYW3Brl0PZMFHr4F6B79ymw9W%2BFDImqFzIc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fsa.usda.gov%2Fprograms-and-services%2Ffarm-loan-programs%2Findex%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=01%7C01%7C%7C0e2b173cdd1f4e40f7f508d6ef3540fe%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1&sdata=sP1k2mnTJZoZ7gTXqo8fXcD%2Bgd4r6huC18EHbb6Jfng%3D&reserved=0
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Farm Storage Facility Loans (FSFL) JUNE 2019 
3-year FSFL 2.250% 
5-year FSFL 2.250% 
7-year FSFL 2.375% 
10-year FSFL 2.500% 
12-year FSFL 2.500% 
    
9-Month Commodity Loans  JUNE 2019 
Marketing Assistance Loan 3.375% 

  

 
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination, write: USDA, Office of 
the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-
9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 
(Relay voice users). 
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